
Spring Seasons



gin & frolicsgin & frolics
Printed on a high quality, textured art board and blank inside,Printed on a high quality, textured art board and blank inside,

our multi awardour multi award--winning Gin & Frolics range is as popular as ever!winning Gin & Frolics range is as popular as ever!

All cards come naked with a bright, coloured envelopeAll cards come naked with a bright, coloured envelope

and a guaranteed smile!and a guaranteed smile!

300gsm FSC approved board | 145 x 145mm | Blank Inside300gsm FSC approved board | 145 x 145mm | Blank Inside

Trade price: £1.16 | RRP: £2.80 | Sold in sets of 6Trade price: £1.16 | RRP: £2.80 | Sold in sets of 6



GFGF422V bloody love you girl422V bloody love you girlGFGF421V bloody love you boy421V bloody love you boy GFGF249V five star love249V five star love

GFGF435V favourite435V favouriteGF373V fave humanGF373V fave human GF432V stupid faceGF432V stupid face

You’re lovelyYou’re lovely..

I’d like to keep youI’d like to keep you..

Being with you is like having a best friendBeing with you is like having a best friend
who doesn’t remember anything you saywho doesn’t remember anything you say

SSV002 you’re lovely SSV002 you’re lovely SSV003 you’re a knobSSV003 you’re a knob

SSV005 prove itSSV005 prove it SSV006 still wouldSSV006 still would SSV001 gaspSSV001 gasp

SSV004 best friendSSV004 best friend

7.9 billion humans on the planet7.9 billion humans on the planet
and you’re my favouriteand you’re my favourite

You’re a knobYou’re a knob

but you’re MY knobbut you’re MY knob

I love you more than the dogI love you more than the dog

but please don’t make me prove itbut please don’t make me prove it

I blo ody love you I do I blo ody love you I do 

I definitely still wouldI definitely still would

(if I wasn’t so bloody tired all the time)(if I wasn’t so bloody tired all the time)

I blo ody love you I do I blo ody love you I do 

Love is gasping when he’s drivingLove is gasping when he’s driving
and him getting super annoyed every single timeand him getting super annoyed every single time

Excellent.  Would marry again.

You’re my favouriteYou’re my favourite I love waking up toI love waking up to
your stupid face every morningyour stupid face every morning

NewNew NewNew NewNew

NewNewNewNewNewNew



GF326 bloody love mumGF326 bloody love mum GF255 five star mumGF255 five star mumGFGF437 loads437 loads

GFGF439 mummy baby love439 mummy baby loveGFGF441 all about mum441 all about mum GF376 fave mumGF376 fave mum

MumMum,, you you’’re doing a great jobre doing a great job
of raising us and Dad all on your ownof raising us and Dad all on your own

fizz

lloovvee
yyoouu

mmuumm

MeMe..  

Well doneWell done..

Happy Mother’s DayHappy Mother’s Day,, Mum Mum

Today we celebrate your greatest achievementsToday we celebrate your greatest achievements

SSM005 raising usSSM005 raising us SSM001 gin-eticSSM001 gin-etic

SSM006 blooming lovelySSM006 blooming lovely SSM004 gardening forecastSSM004 gardening forecast SSM002 need youSSM002 need you

SSM003 mum achievementSSM003 mum achievement

Make theMake the
most of itmost of it

Tomorrow it’s Tomorrow it’s 
back to meback to me

MumMum,, today is all about you today is all about you

fizz

 Mum Mum,, you’re amazing you’re amazing

gin

It must be It must be 
gin-etic gin-etic 

Blooming lovely MumBlooming lovely Mum

Love you loadsLove you loads,, Mum Mum

Speaking of loadsSpeaking of loads,,

how’s my washinghow’s my washing
coming on?coming on?

MotherMother’’s Day Forecasts Day Forecast

GardeningGardening
with a chance of winewith a chance of wine

vviinn

I blo  dy love you, MumI blo  dy love you, Mumoo

 Mum Mum,, thanks for raising me to be a thanks for raising me to be a
strongstrong, , independent womanindependent woman

 who still completely needs you all of the time who still completely needs you all of the time

fizz

Excellent Mothering.  Would recommend.

Best Mum

(We both know(We both know
I didn’t buy I didn’t buy 
this card)this card)

Happy Mother’s DayHappy Mother’s Day,, Mummy Mummy
2.8 billion mums on the planet2.8 billion mums on the planet

and you’re my favouriteand you’re my favourite

NewNew NewNew NewNew

NewNewNewNewNewNew

lots more giftlots more gift
 ideas available ideas available
 on our website on our website



CST089 five star mumCST089 five star mum

MP015 domestic goddessMP015 domestic goddess MP016 fine dayMP016 fine day

CST083 hardyCST083 hardy CST080 domestic goddessCST080 domestic goddess

NewNew NewNew

Gift Ideas for Mum

lots more giftlots more gift
 ideas available ideas available
 on our website on our website



GFGF442 olympic dadding442 olympic daddingGFGF445 achievement445 achievement GF330 bloody love dadGF330 bloody love dad

GF378 fave dadGF378 fave dadGF259 five star dad GF259 five star dad GF380 sleepGF380 sleep

I choose my cardsI choose my cards
like I choose my nursing homeslike I choose my nursing homes

cheapcheap
and in a hurryand in a hurry

reddlloovvee
yyoouu

ddaadd

DadDad, , it takes a legend to raise oneit takes a legend to raise one

Happy Happy 
Father’s DayFather’s Day

SSF001 cheapSSF001 cheap SSF002 not obviousSSF002 not obvious

SSF003 grey hairsSSF003 grey hairs SSF005 literallySSF005 literally SSF006 inheritanceSSF006 inheritance

SSF004 raise legendSSF004 raise legend

Excellent Fathering.  Would recommend.

DadDad,, you’re still cool you’re still cool

It’s just notIt’s just not
as obviousas obvious

HappyHappy
FatherFather’’s Days Day

Happy FatherHappy Father’’s Days Day, , DadDad

Sorry aboutSorry about
all the grey hairsall the grey hairs

Happy Father’s DayHappy Father’s Day,, Dad Dad

Today we celebrate your greatest achievementsToday we celebrate your greatest achievements

MeMe..  

Well doneWell done..

lloovv
ee yy

oouu

ddaa dd

redd

DadDad, , I can never repay youI can never repay you

LiterallyLiterally

If Dadding was an Olympic sportIf Dadding was an Olympic sport

DadDad, , I remembered Father’s DayI remembered Father’s Day

I trust this will beI trust this will be
reflected in reflected in 

my inheritancemy inheritance

lloovvee
yyoouu

ddaadd

I blo  dy love you, DadI blo  dy love you, Dadoo

2.8 billion dads on the planet2.8 billion dads on the planet
and you’re my favouriteand you’re my favourite

DaddyDaddy
I love you more than sle  pI love you more than sle  pee

NewNew NewNew NewNew

NewNewNewNewNewNew



CST072 reading glasses boyCST072 reading glasses boyCST071 ibuprofenCST071 ibuprofenCST043 golfCST043 golf

CST066 here we go boCST066 here we go boyy

CST001 lycraCST001 lycra

CST090 still coolCST090 still cool

CST058 the manCST058 the man CST011 athlete pintCST011 athlete pint

CST068 the daddyCST068 the daddy

CST087 the mythCST087 the myth

CST069 grumpy dad petCST069 grumpy dad pet

CST067 five star dadCST067 five star dad

Coasters for Dad
NewNew NewNew



Over-egged

Breakfast is Breakfast is 

servedserved

Hap  y EasterHap  y Easterpp

h a t rp yp e a s e

to a reallyto a really
good egggood egg

..which can be..which can be

used to unwrap used to unwrap 

more chocolatemore chocolate

Chocolate is go  d for you.Chocolate is go  d for you.

It gives you energy..It gives you energy..

ooHand over the eggs and nobody gets hurtHand over the eggs and nobody gets hurt

oh andoh and
Hap  y EasterHap  y Easter

yeah?yeah?
pp

I likeI like
big buns and I big buns and I 

cannot liecannot lie

GF262 overGF262 over--eggedegged GF332 easter breakfastGF332 easter breakfast

GF448 good eggGF448 good egg GF331 choc energyGF331 choc energyGF384 hand overGF384 hand over

GF383 bunsGF383 buns

EasterEaster
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